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ÿhc Entkolic $lccor6.
jin<‘ of life, or if to any, then to

Tlio'reacli'noU'of "Mmltltmte of pro- I'Th" "account which Rroftssur Wai" t h:il ,,rii.......I Kviivr-i.. nml .•i.ura <
Hill! Il.lv sensible people to bollev,. any nock «'.vos of the ii.lwionai-y >-,"h h:"T".' ' UT!
absurd blander about the Catholic ; ilio I'uritiau m »»»' ••
Church is OLD of the wonders of human interesting readme In view of the voted a(h "t on.

L'lnrittcatlon of which tho “ Fathers Writing ot the public
the snbiect In so mu ah that is Lord, and the sending lorth ot the

I Twelve A |i .stirs, Kat hor Elliott proves 
; from the very words of Christ, His

least, some means should be devised 
whereby the systematic co-operation of 

In making an appeal for tho orphans. 1 fiH, p,. vrang"d fm\
Bishop 1 forstman of Cleveland says

THE FRI ESD OF THE FOOll.

A. I\ Doylf.Lonuon, Saturday, Oct. lH. 1W2.

ItELlOlOUS VAGARIES.

lifo of Ourthat is a bad will which does not make _ luiity. We have just had sent to 
us by a reader of the Independent a 
copy of an often published “oath " 
which it is stated “ each Catholic priest 
must take.” 
b ‘ginning to end, and a most base one. 
The language of the oath puts it into 
tin mouth only of .Jesuits, but that 
ine >nsibtency does not occur to the 
writer. The oath, whether of all priests 
or Jesuits only, makes them “denounce 
and disown any allegiance 
any heretical king, prince or state, 
named I‘rotes tant or liberal,” and it

TheAlmighty (lot! one of the heirs, 
best rule is to do good with your written and said nowadays. The Sp 

tutor calls it a “ melancholy example el 
tin- weakness of Christian principles to direct institution of Apostolic poverty 
control national pride and the animes- and Apostolic celibacy. If should ‘ *«'■«•-
iti«*s of race." Our esteemed content- j tainlv stai d to sense that men s-i lim-
porury might better have called it a ! ited in their missionary equipment as 
mol tnvholy example of the failure of : the Apostles could not provide for wile 
1‘rotestantism to convert a savage i and children.
people to its tenets. l‘rofessor War- ••In.I.• •! nowhere in tho entire (.«•••) <•!
neck's account runs thus: I histo-y. I run, ti,o preaching nf.Mm • •-,

“At first the Pilgrim Fathers dis- the Jord-n till tint, ot Paul in I. ; •
posed themselves in a very friendly ttv la uilv liloul union wi ll t la-v. ile am

towards the natives, and treated children named in connection with tho
of Peter s 
to Peter’s

EDUCATORS OF CRIMINALS.
Makewealth during your life time, 

friends to yourself of this Mammon, and 
thus send them before you to plead 
your cause before your Divine Judge.

Our readers will remember that wc re
ferred not long since to the welcome ac
corded in great cities tu a visiting Brah- 

In a short time lie gathered about 
band of followers — mostly idle 

sonsa-

Much has been written in the religi
ous press condemnatory <>f the daily 
newspapers of tho day. It has become 
almost a stereotyped subject and yet it 
is one upon which too much cannot be 
said. To those who have reached the 

rule was in honor in the ages of Faith. vears Q| maturity the dangers may be 
There was poverty then, but no pauper- lessened. But for the

, .. the same opinion Urn. Men wore esteemed for their they are educators of criminals,
whether they arc oi mo ‘ , rp> If vou won d have a positive dcinon-

. After a lew months the Brahmin virtue, lor, says an old writer : I he Ovation of the fact wo would suggest a
Ü ted with a goudly store of tho Church wishes to have rich men such as tost. Select at random a half dozen

V!>ir f ,iw. mainland tlio knowledge the Apostle describes, men rich in boys of tenderest years, who read them.
01 ÏiSw-™.~u

as a source of ' stands, by a rich man, one who is rich the detaila of t h(. (.rimC8 recounted. But
Sinco his time others in Christ : but as for others they should ,f jt ^ an j88Ue which contains a column

üe'eDpome forward with various relig- have no honor among Christians. They < f church items runs as “ fillers," the ncithcr age<
a'e l ernes and have if we attach any are rich at home in gold and silver, but substance of one of those t ey can no ttia( j will hang, burn, waste, boil, flag,

credence to 'statistics, met with coo- In the Church they are beggars. The ^ tly w„ quosti , a dozen boys

siderable success. No matter how rich were the friends of the poor. And concerning a certain desperado of ge yet more unfit to print, and it
hizarre the schemes may be they seem it was only when men began to believe whose actions the daily pres» gave prote,u(8 t|lat the young priest taking
““ that individualism rather than collect- minute description. Without the [he olth „ign8 it witll a dagger dipped and tho war against tin Indians hretl.ren »
to thrixe. i. . , . knowledge of the other each gave us hi nod ’ \nd this dirtv their eyes a holy war, a prelude to tht | are my biethren • • •Auent this, a contemporary remarks ivism was the basis of property that the fcho fulloHfc HUmi|i;u.y of the accounts “.^'Le Ts actuTllv beUeved by multi- tragic history of the dealing of the ever shall do the will of My J»thor that

It is strange to find persons of P<*>r were thrust into workhouses and they had road. At its close to each we “u^n Cap|yle "J ôt the Millions white man with his red brother ; first, is m is My brother and
. 11 . it mi v poverty accounted a thing accursed, put the question if he liked that sort of , f f, * Tweed tint they were Puritanism sanctioned war against the . sister and inoti < r.the,, adherents. may | P ^ ^ ^ diatod t|lis Ldtng. In -cl, vase the answer was sou.!, ( of Tweed Jh.d they ^ere „y ,igi<lUa motive drawn , -I,

in the itillrmatlve and from eight out 11 •„ , i ..iivs \y,. from the Old Testament ; then the most i ais eiiut th.it Hi ' 1
x.,„ , , . the twelve we elicited the further in- UVlWo-e us the L.tin oath Formula naked self-seeking legitimatized it in « hid, na ly elevate us t" a family

than once heard Leo MU. declaring forrartion that they had a fondness for ' , . .v ■ „ 'til|.(.n by tlie name of modern civilization.” I muon witli lliniself and Ills mother,
! what was an well understood in bye gone thrashy books. Amerfcan JcsuRs andk cental but Protestants of the present day are should have been ,.erver ed lo mean

days : Whoever has received from the Here wo have the positive proof of tW;> ,lwl.irat i(,nSj' ollo that the candi- not hostile to missions. They are m- ; 11 ,s piildicl.^ bolittlmg is « 1.
IVivine bounty a large share of bless- ^ perusal of ^ to^ho'^arUrntTforeign missionaTundin isirtmt. 'if faith be tlie rixit aml foumla-

could be more convincing. Yet the , . ' " f the other that he w 1 But where is the savage nation or tribe , .ion of all nghumusness then ts Mary

- •“ to-iSVury-w- ïï^ÈrriKS-Kr'""1' i "2service in obedience to tho Bishop of i antism . Mtinlll .r ____ ,,.r trll8t ;l,„| concerning a far higher
the diocese. _ . . Tr-o no mvsterv than did Abraham, the father

And yet, so rare is Christian ehanty, FATHER ELLIOT'S ' LIIE 01 (1, , , , ,,itU„i n p.ve !■■ the full- 
such vile slanders as this and such weak CtiRIST.” ,.| all righteousness, then is Mary
suspicion as was uttered by the \\ 18- j sfipe, ier to all her fellow mortals, for
cousin Conference, have frequent liar- . The \ery Key. Walter Elliott, t . S. 1 ,|lV j8 .......... . perfect mother
borage in presumably Christian hearts. pM describes liis 11 Life of ( linst as , ^^ ^ j,; vi,,o Sen "
But how can we eredit them with being I a contribution to the devotional study ' p ,, '.r BUmti" shows Christ in His 
guided by intelligent heads V—Boston 0f Our Kedecmer’s teaching antl l‘x" ! Iiui,ij,. i;„. I8 the Model of theprearher 
••'lot. _ : ample, its main purpose being to move j ^  ̂ .. Kverv scribe instruct.

„ TT ", ; hearts to love Him more fervently. | . ,,»■ Kingdom of Heaven, is like a.
A Home Thurst. ; One cannot read it without realizing I m;in |||fl| ,101lsl.holder who bringeth

Apropos of the divine right claimed ^ ^ a^ it"certaiMy has ; * "CW tM"8S
by 1 resident Baer of W ilkesbarro to , ||||)0.llvl, to millly hearts, for within the a,1.‘! ' ' w of a Christ ian teacher's
111,1 llls ™ln®, :ls 11‘° f'ro’what d've (<;w months elapsing since its publiea- cp ig ,.,,vo.,n;,„ , over-hlcoming 
think ivMh' nun dow/in Vcnnsylvanya i ^ ^ "^hness of His doctrine, which means
who says tl,' Lord an' him is partners j reecnt livcs o[ christ are the disclosing of some new beauty and
;'hea ,“mtsn'''eCkedUMr"e “ -uniliar to English-speaking readers "dhls^n'.e n nëw'ï.rder'o, poùl 

New York, Sept. 29, 1902. I A PROTESTANT DEFEND fR OF lk.re!„, as mao many others of Doolv.vs i KpohcH. .»rWn“*™ as'lW Union's'groat I or of social conditions, or cimentai 
. , Ed. Watchman : CATHOLICS. humorous sayings, there is >deep mean- wQrk anJ thc bean.iiul “ The Christ, acJ.'^ c'ha‘ P8 mon in their genera-

assertions of some sell constituted Ooo bl.8, known Bishops in the t 0ur cstecmcd Protestant eontempor- with'theUird^one half of «hat j *he«»n piRof’.''.knowiedtes^hisTwn tiens that He may display the. inexhaust,
teacher, they havo an unswer for ever\ j<:ast WPItos to the Catholic Mi*sionarj-| a the lndopendout, comes forward, |s c|aimetl by the Wilkesbarre mine ! VhVinfluem-v oii liis earlier i,’,° resources 01 His Church. Ad-
doubt and question that can trouble a ! Union asking for the best me thud o ■ - f tJ ii,Mt time, as a defender of wouia b<* <-iven to the poor, beginning ; d.e jt , ». • j r-\nn\s' berenee to forms and methods of relig-

arrogant as these gentry. One call i growth of this non-Latliolic H''*'1'011 : nines, the Independent says : them to live and rear their families in ”otk like t i. ‘ , thc ponents are tempted to insist
have some regard for the old philos- movement, and he has been lnipressed , -pi,e success of President Roosevelt's , t This would be tho excellent i:.lck on . ,„nL,..n,lv ,,f tl,o' t'hescii uPon tliese wornout clothes ofoplicrs" Who, despite their mental equip by the ^1^1=^'wi'.T b ve"4 l" straightforward policy in sending Gov- ^it I capitalist really regarded ''eligif0". ils ",c ^CK.Te,!^

their inability to solve the problems «> of t|10 Catholic Church to the great | friapg, laIlll ami for the withdrawal ol tUat while !lis right of property is in- ' lll!t^ °! { the characteristic izer "l thc tu,nrHS ol ,ho cen8or
their origin and de,tiny and awaited crowd outside her borders who ,ire ^ _ s „ish friars has given occasion to i vi lilblo , Ue p ,rt of his foliowmen, ,"'flghc t ler F UoU's “ Life of Christ" 1,1 simple-minded orthodn
light from tho world beyond ; but it is ! without any deflmte rel.g.ous belief or , a ridiculou8 mtle ecclesiastical out- he hImaeU U only a trustee for Uod, ! a ntrontr n,anlv 8i,„plicity- t"acher who would win ' and,-
difficult to be patient with the men and «"Her reflects the state of mind | ^ H,e"e°ha™ I ^'.^X'of W eon- memorial beHof ef'^ie-'-of the ........lo
women who prato of religious rigmaroles j that both the rank and file of the priest- ^ thv effect that, out of gratitude to n t 1)eeu blessed with a superfluity of ! * ^clU81^e •. „ . ncV0P lols of God—who is tempted to win men at
that arc now in the Ontario market. We hood are coming to. ol a i Archbishop Ireland for I,is aid in sect,,- , is world-8 ,:oods.-TI,e Casket. i ^"^dor forget his fact. The »”? «^“7 a“ch|ai^,° h"h^overe

-. . «“•—‘r-rrSK assx'snssxïrissssüm,Is responsible for much of it. ■ his diocese is territorial ; that is, it is ; ,,leas„ him to have the Arch- FOREIGN MISSIONS. ‘'^h’Yuc^ "exnHn ltions as are drawn clothes of religion with its lilc, and the
nice to talk of love and an anxiety to] |lotcoQ(lnod to ccrt;un classes of people, lmade a Cardinai. The report ------ with such ex lan'ltl ’ s ,, tbe ovor opportune teacher sacrifices its
make Canada good and great, but they but it covers a certain area, and they ' g rfdicllloug on the face of it, and we ! Gustav Warneok, professor and doc- from the manners ^customs ft ufe to present availability.

' .. offoctuallv if they consider themselves more or css a h. hut t|,o usually intelli- tor of theology, in Ins “ Outline of a .lews and from lie Church s interpre K th F.lliott sets .1, hold relief the
would do ,t more effectually ,1 they «ou« .ho bn they Methodist organ^^for the History of Protestant Missions from talions. The advantages of tins method mantter in which Christ permitted the
stopped their gibberish and kept awaj or non.Vatholie, within that 5,-orthw®st' was alarmed, and in sopul- ! the Reformation to the Present Time, j are too obvious to he ns ^ attacks of the enemies of the truth to
from the newspaper and platform. And arpa élirai notes and with great waste of shows (he himself is, of course, a 1 ro- l ather L lie i . • • • abpr0ved show forth the truth in its fulness ;
let us remember that retirement is best Every one belongs to the Bishop, and ,s -t warned the public and the ! testant) that t he reformers were in- ore and all but formally ai pi and His example has shaped the con-
...... the virtues that for this reason ho needs missionaries to that Archbishop Ireland is S different, if not altogether hostile, to tradition. duct of the Church. Especially is this
suited loi the gro explain the way of salvation to those , 4 , , t of politicians, and thati missions among the heathens, lie men- He closes Ins chapter t> ' marked in tho matter of Our Lords
ennoble the home and make it the corner- | i alliliated with any parish, ' bis friemis were making “cat's- I tiuns Luther as among those who were . logogy of Our I^ord touching <m Divinity, so often and unmistakably
stone of nationality. What we need .s ^ a3 ho lieeds parish priests for the side.it Roosevelt." j opposed to foreign missions. The different ^ fteac aK it in^the proc,ai£ed by
not the woman-spouting nonsense, but , lir,Unary care oi the faithful. This outbreak seemed to ns too Spectator says that these statements t.iblos of St. - . t‘b0 Sen o’ The Passion and Death and Resur-

, , • , Linp. heraelf and But the point is, how can ho get . , . deserve notice, until it was “ will come as an unpleasant surprise , thus. Jçsm ^ v r rection of Our Lord are dwelt upon asthe woman who is teaching hc.se t am- But 8ominaries train ab»urd to dostDe^ot^^ I tQ ^ peopte.“ course they will, | Abraham and a Jew ; lie .u tire b .» “ t|)0 ...... 1[lation8 „f all our Hope, and
nought but sin- the ^ lcvite8 fm-^wreebial duties, ^"rei.oef That body met last week : though all this might have been learned Adam and a brother of all « " ; ^ thuv!sre in minutest detail 1er the

who is tho true helpmate of her d ; these seminaries the parochial ; Milwaukee, its members had read 1 from the papers of the erudite 1 retest- rede option isa ‘ '■ ' gratitude of the redeemed, without re-
Uleawill not brook any rival Wo have and shivered with all,-ight. ant theologian, Rev. Mr. Starhuck ,,, : ' ’The renown-d ! f^'d to the hard fuutld ousness of him
known Bishops to search their entire , do but aond a fetter of 1 our own pages. Our earnest Protestant of the Hebrew people. I he reno lie , w|)(| would haVe the truth fuslnoned to
dioceses for priests to start a diocesan ” “at. aild rèbuk" to the President, i friends who believe that the inventors race of Israel made .1. sus of Nar.ar' th | , , , and fitted to Ids narrow soul
apostedate and fail in the end. Many L*»,- I of their system of religion were in | its heir. The fuiness of l).;vid » i ftnd frigid heart.
competent priests are half willing ; but 1,f d sir—We see with pa n in every respect zealous for the spread ol mighty eou’-age was J(! d ' , ; But we have said enough to imb-'-'to
they are so attached to parish work ill despatch," and it then : Christianity will find Professor Mar- , peaceful eonunipl.ititm of Vral ' Father Elliott’s method. Pore Didon s
Which they have boon successful, that 1 rumor, expresses doubt of it neck's facts unpleasantly surprising in- ti»th "i the promise «ore H , , E„ ufe" fs a refutation ; so, mameas-
thev are very loath so give up that kind 8nd concludes : deed. The hostility to missions was noble human quality ol limt. , x ,1 1 ure, istlio Ahlio Konard's.
Of work for another in which they do |it doc8 ‘not 8eem possible that the | justified, Professor Warned; further loyalty or bravi-ry or patience Un> - | p.,t|ier Elliott's seems to lie “ Christ
not know how they will succeed. 1 here p idput ot the United States could asserts, by an appeal.to high dogmas in the Jewish n.i e saper- i the lAenmlar." He shews usthe bon
are others who dread the difficulties of tihu8 violate the spirit of the Constitu- and by very extraordinary arguments ; the He.il t of i». . ,,f of ( o l ai d f Mary as the model of all.
the lectures and of the “Question Box; <lf tll0 United States, which re- liorrowed from ecclesiastical history. , natural order, . w concei - but especmlly ot priests: and the
while there are still others who are ‘ tl complete separation of the The command to preach the Gospel to '.od ior thisfaNorelpo ji • ® Uhiieh as if existed in the mind of
attached to home and locality, and do '^i, and the Slate, and we hope to every creature, it was alleged, was j Date 1 uponi Jesus,together w,thi ht com chriht_
not care to put up with the hardship of t , “thoritetlvely denied. given to the apostles alone ; and as men pletenossol all pnss.hles . v.tual. ndo - , EMlott has done hi, work so
nomadic life*which the duties of giving o Signed bv recim-st of tho Wisconsin of after times possessed neither the ■ in.uits nr faith and hopi . ' : ( hat many shall love Chrmi netter, (lo
missions necessitate. Some of these j Confereiioo of the Methodist gift of tongues nor the power of work- glorious luoano os lm,w of tin- i gteater things in His name and bring
di'fliculties arc real; but others arc Annual Conference i„gmiracles, it was impossible for them shall lie radiant ^upon tho brow of the jie.lvi,.,- harvests of souls inti)tin1 Kmg-
fauciod. At any rate the condition GoonsF.U,, Bishop and President, to go forth as missionaries to heathen I Hebrew . , l !.. renard llom because of it.

«... «......—-« - i»-F?FÇ sSHS1 «w: SS,»HSSiâ&HSPity that he could not have taken his 0- vhureh usefulness. It ts which they ought,wt to ^have been 1^^^ dispel «-<> -dea 1-at ,u Ub, t^inakcs I he,p lll:u.veUous,y vivify
works with him I But «0 doubt if they nothing short ol pm/hable there wa^plcm^ ! hoTo* W™d^ | oMm^or even middle ngisd when he | 1

Phu-ch There cannot be too many of time 'or 1 10 ’' »re» ten, garding the missionary preaching of the married Mary there is » « - tho Pm,lists' publishing house the

F^/rsttUS-^2 3•S’srzsrz srMrtrï isfic s -.. -. . . » - ^ >•*T the ministry were turned In the To bo sure the inquirer wem d have j ^espol had P w(;r6 (.xem|lt, people laugh at the marriage of an old

rs533«='SRs s» r ïï.3 ! =«;SjirSe fysatessset, eseeshsshi
the oO,, - I lie to say nothing of in- would, wo say, have boon icconcd, a . , t thcir theory, though wo may 8omothing like her equal m personal homoî Kven th• n, 1 believo. 1shall seek a

not Catholics, to say 6 wo speak ot what we are informed, and bolster up uieirinw y, ^ dualities. His oflico was to give her yot warmer, deeper, iruer home m tho doepsr
Sf7ho'Church11 Tc^acoomplish this col- not merely what we Infor, when• we fac^p®nghaauebCylegend8f should their happy companionship, lovingly to sup- wiuVo'^hVMt and my
of the Churc . „-i xvnii ordered move- assure the bishop, whose name fits the < «-* • : if thov had port her by his labor, to shield her fro.m flii,h toll me -a travelling hom ward, but Inessai task a vast and well-ordered move that President Roosevelt has purpose require it. If they naa ^tbroat|/ o£ ^umny ; and all of this jubilation and conM.no. and Urn vision of the
ment whtch a i ^ which excludes offered no such impertinen t lntmuiuon ^oT tbe heathen it would could be well secured only by a husband D,>^vu°c^tio^briefly,1 is the 1'ading humjvn
energies oC the enur , * th to tho ecclesiastical authorities at conversion 0 Christian snirit on in the bloom of manhood. . . . When minds and souls to what ia right and best, and

isnecessaryTreligious Rome. Th. conference was too suspic- divine grace assists men, it is not old t-^m, whatlsbeston,o,trem.
Church Mil te , 's ^ commun- ions, quite too ready to give currency be'presumed, were familiar witli age that makes chastity easy, but alw> makos them moat sem-lceable to others.-

WeU -Tl as’oldsters; th^p^vT W. yet it did not rather the virile self-control proper to Rusk,,.

It is a fabrication from

min. 
him a

Our readers are well aware that this
and those In quest of a

We do not know
triflers— 
tion for jaded nerves.

uth of our landvo as due to

manner
them with justice and kindness; but A pus; lo-, 
when, mainly through the fault of other m 'the. 1 iw. . 
settlors, feuds arose, in which the wile, she is nowhere mentioned Ihst or 

,etrated great atrocities l ist. Could she lie living and noi bo
tho woman who followed 

tho Lord ? It is 
was dead

makes them swear :
“ 1 will, when opportunity presents, 

relentless war, secretlymake and wage 
or openly, against all heretics, Protost- 

nd Liberals, as 1 am directed to 
do, to extirpate them from the face of 
the whole earth ; and that I will spare 

sox nor condition ; and

that the Indians per|
towards th“ immigrants, then they took n amod among 
to arms, moved not only by the thought and mi ni stored to 
„f the solidarity of the' interests of the ( altogether probable that she 
settler., hut by the idea that Uod had when Peter «a. e.illed . aim Hut tho 
given the land for their possession, and 1 other Apostles were and continued to 
that the natives were tho Canaanites he all unmarried men. 
who must lie exterminated. They were Father Klliott takes up certain words 
fain to call their New England Canaan, of Our l.erd, spoken on a public e "M-

in ! sion ; "Who are my mother and who 
. . W beso

in) depended uponcan

that
culture among 
indeed occasion surprise, but one should 
be used to it by this time, for 
every generation but repeats what 
happened at the beginning of the rate.

Educate i is no safeguard against 
W i who are supposed to be 

and are in matters affecting

teaching ; and this generation has more

ings has received them tor thc pur
pose of using them for the perfecting of worst fruits do not appear.

nature, and at the same time mind of every child who reads these
accounts of the hero criminal and the 
outlaw is sown the seeds of another 

It may not take the same form. 
Neither does it always materialize, 

wise Catholic who sees to it But the seed is there and if adverse 
I that ........... Bering and the needy and

“ Because ye knew God, but have no the orphan shall bespeak Christ s par • dangers ? There is but one way in 
Him thanks, you don for h1,,,, at the dread day. which to protect your child from the

j contamination, if you insist upon put
ting these papers into its hands, then 

j only give it such parts ns contains no 
“write-ups'* of tlicso lurid things. But

doubtless, of some that Uev. A 1>. Doyle CLP of New ; “ ‘cut
of this York, editor of the Catholic World ,,,ar(luts wllu do not should And no sur- 

Magazine, writes us as o ows regan - . ^ > children later on take up

self-conceit of thc j f0r mission work among non-Catholics.
Because they adopt

reasonabl.
commercial interests—allow themselves 
to become thc dupes of a

his ownDowie or a that ho may employ them as the min- 
l'igott or thc Good Mother of Concord, , of Gu(Vh pP0Videncü for thebeno-
N. H. But ljefore now it was said of 

boasted of a high grade of
lit of others.

men who 
civilization that

He is a

glorified Him or gi 
have become vain in your hearts, and 
your foolish hearts are darkened. Pro
fessing yourselves to be wise you have 
become fools.”

THE NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS.
Western Wat?hm%n.

It is true,
they are seeking in the 
or that system 
have lost.

the God Whom they
But what astonishes one is

the boundless
majority of them, 

theory of yesterday, based on the balda

its

1 lieyy,

the

responsible for all the souls, he they 
Catholic or non-Catholic, within that
area. .. .

Every one belongs to thc Bishop 
for this reason he needs missionaries to 
explain the way 
who are not : 
just as llimscli.

children to tear 
woman
husband and who values bis word of ap
probation more than the plaudits of 
club-women and the praise of the press.

IMMORAL BOOKS AND PLAYS.

There has been little comment on the 
late Emile Zola. For some time before 
his death thc critics had ceased to take 

his work, llisany notice of him or 
“J’accuse” letter reminded his com
patriots of his existence, but their in
terest was languid and calculated to 
convince tho novelist that his vogue 
had passed. Melancholy lot indeed for 

who had been thc oracle of bat-

Theextent.are read to any 
people who indulge in that kind of lit
erature might find them dull and unin
teresting. Nightly, for instance, at the
atres in great cities arc given dramas 
that are more dangerous to morality 
than anything that ever came from tho 
pen of the French litterateur. Com
menting on the |New York production 
of “ Iris” Mr. U. Winter of tho Tri
bune has this to say :

City.
a

would take a

arc

“ The Great Realities of our Modern 
courtesans andlife, it- appears, are 

blackguards, sexual passions and sexual 
crimes, infidelities both in the state of 
marriage and out of it, and a general 
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